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To the Hon# the Secretary at: State, and th~ :Attorney. ·~ .~ 
~ ;;; ~; .. ' ~< f: 

General: of the State of Minnesota..q. --, 

Pleas~ take Notioe, that !J Vi,ctor Sc;>derstrom•,. of N<>.: 

ll, taat Supe~ior street, in the City of Duluth, County o'I St., Louis and 

Stat.e or ttinne~ota., have a;pplied to th¢, General Land Of'fioe, o'f' the :Oe:p• 

artment of the Interior of the United States. f"ot the eurvey of a certain ·' 

island, ·lying and being near tbe noxth-east coxnex of the North-eaet 

quarter of the llo:rth-eaat quarter o:r Section Thirty-five, .in Township 

Si;x:t::,-three, 1Torth. of~ :Range Sixtee:n1 We$t 1. of the 4th P. M. of Minnesota., 

sai.d island being in Lake Vemnillion. in the County of St. Louis afore

said, 
My contention ie, and my application is based. on the theory th~t 

.:. 
in the year 1858, wh:en Minnesota wo.a admitted as a State into the union,. 

aa.i.d island existed. and was not swamp land; the said deso;ribed North

east quarter of th~ l:To:t:th-eazt quarter -cor..tains about 27.,, 50 acres of 
I 

land, and 12 .. 50 acres thereof,. not i:noluding sa;td island~ a:t'e the wa.tel's 

of ~aid Vermillion Lalt.e; said island c~ntains abou-t l a.ore of gJ'!ound; 

the nearest ahol'eline thexe:froni is about 14-0 feet; the shores of the 

island, at high vrc:tter .mt,-rk, a.re about 2 teat above the surface of: the 

calm wa.tera cf ea.id 1ake, and the highest point of the ial~nd ia about 

8 feet ai::o·ve the stt:c:f aoe of the lake; the 1$U:r'Veyed land o:pposi te said 

island and nearest theretoJ owned by one B. W .. l.'!ichols:; who has been 

duly notified. of my a:p;plication for su:r:-vey lies about J.40 feet; fr.om the 

.southerly ;poirit o:f' said islaml, in a aoutherly direction therefrom,,. 

, Under the ruling cif Jl)he aaicl General Land Office, you have thixty 

days from the date o:r r~cei,.pt 01~ this r1otioe within w.hioh to £ile in said 

Genera1 tati.d Of:fice any obJeoticms the State of Minnesota may have t:0 

I.the $Uttey of the said iflland. 

· Dated this _j ;1u _, day of :March, 1~)17. 

Respeotfully submitted, 

Applicant for survey. 11'/t/ 
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